Introduction
============

The environment impacts human health, just as human activities impact the environment. This interaction between human health and the environment has long been known and can be direct or indirect.[@b1-ehi-10-2016-143] In this commentary, an attempt is made to highlight the specific ways that the cold temperature and atmospheric dust pollution of the Harmattan season experienced in Jos, Nigeria, and some parts of Sub-Saharan Africa bring about new onset of cardiovascular diseases and worsen existing ones, increasing disease morbidity and mortality. As shown in some European studies, dust from the Sahara is the main global source of atmospheric mineral dust, with particulate matter (PM) levels significantly exceeding limit values.[@b2-ehi-10-2016-143] Saharan dust outbreaks adversely affect weather, increasing daily mortality by 8.4%.[@b3-ehi-10-2016-143] The PM 2.5 to 10 of dust matter has the greatest effect on health,[@b4-ehi-10-2016-143] with the cardiovascular system bearing the brunt.[@b5-ehi-10-2016-143]

The Harmattan season usually occurs between the end of November and mid March. Over the period, dry dusty northeasterly trade winds blow from the Sahara desert over the West African subregion to the Atlantic Ocean. As the wind passes over the desert, it collects fine dust particles (0.5--10 μm) and causes low temperatures. As shown in the study by Enete et al.[@b6-ehi-10-2016-143], silicon makes up the bulk of the elemental content of the Harmattan dust. It can be so dense as to reduce radiation from the sun, reducing its attendant warmth, hence the associated cold temperature. During this time of the year, the sun is near the Tropic of Capricorn, farthest away from West Africa and the Northern Hemisphere, which also explains the cold temperatures. Without doubt, the Harmattan constitutes an environmental challenge.[@b7-ehi-10-2016-143] In West Africa, morbidity rates from desert dust (which is worse during the Harmattan) are higher than those in other areas, and yet it is the least studied area in this regard.[@b8-ehi-10-2016-143]

The Harmattan and Cardiovascular Diseases
=========================================

Cold weather and low temperature
--------------------------------

Our experience in Jos, Nigeria, is that during the Harmattan period, blood pressure rises among hypertensives,[@b9-ehi-10-2016-143] along with a rise in admissions for congestive cardiac failure and cerebrovascular accident (CVA).[@b10-ehi-10-2016-143] This observation, albeit on hospital cohorts, can be extrapolated to the population. The burden of care on the cardiologist rises, constituting an additional burden, while readmission rates, higher morbidity, and reduced quality of life with attendant high economic burden constitute further burden for the patient. Occasionally, death results suddenly, leaving the patient in no position to tell his/her story.[@b11-ehi-10-2016-143]

Particularly among temperature-sensitive subjects, during cold weather, mortality from hypertension is higher,[@b12-ehi-10-2016-143] as blood pressure tends to rise. This has already been observed, as our own local experience[@b9-ehi-10-2016-143],[@b10-ehi-10-2016-143] in Jos. This is thought to be a response to thermoregulatory vasoconstriction, which seeks to conserve core temperature.[@b13-ehi-10-2016-143] Apart from this, exposure to cold increases the activity of the renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system activity, with resultant rise in blood pressure.[@b14-ehi-10-2016-143] If the period of cold-induced hypertension is long, blood pressure may not become normal again.[@b15-ehi-10-2016-143] Also in cold ambient temperatures, sweating is reduced, leading to increased sodium loading, resulting in elevation of blood pressure. Other mechanistic explanations for rises in blood pressure as enunciated by Cuspidi et al.[@b16-ehi-10-2016-143] include activation of the sympathetic autonomic nervous system and increased hemorheology with attendant rise in peripheral resistance. Additionally, the intensity of dust haze reduces the quantum of ultraviolet rays of the sun during Harmattan. This reduction results in low temperatures in the environment that reduces vitamin D3 and parathormone production with attendant hypertension.[@b17-ehi-10-2016-143] This physiological change would naturally be more manifest if temperature variations are large, which as shown in the PAMELA study[@b18-ehi-10-2016-143] increases blood pressure variability with a higher pre-awakening morning blood pressure surge. These perturbations significantly contribute to myocardial infarction (MI) and CVA, which arise during this season. They also create a dilemma for the cardiologist who does not know how to respond to these increases with drugs that could give rise to the problems when the weather warms.[@b12-ehi-10-2016-143]

Heart failure (HF) admissions are also known to increase during the cold season.[@b10-ehi-10-2016-143],[@b19-ehi-10-2016-143] This arises in the context of hypertension. The reduced sweating and insensible fluid loss that contribute to elevated blood pressure also result in fluid overload, resulting in HF. Those patients already in chronic HF are bound to decompensate due to elevation of blood pressure and its variability. The arrhythmogenicity trigger potential of cold weather[@b20-ehi-10-2016-143],[@b21-ehi-10-2016-143] also results in acute HF or acute exacerbation of chronic stable HF. In cold weather, hemodynamic change in increased heart rate and total peripheral resistance with a fall in cardiac output result in acute pulmonary edema, especially in the background of hypertension or ventricular disease.[@b22-ehi-10-2016-143] It is also likely that the causes of this seasonal variation go beyond temperature changes. Neuroendocrine and metabolic function changes have been reported to operate, especially with regard to thyroid and adrenal function.[@b23-ehi-10-2016-143]

Lifestyle
---------

There is a widely held albeit faulty view that it is beneficial to use alcohol when the weather is cold to keep warm. In our immediate environment, patronage of local brew parlours tends to rise during this period. Rather than warming the body, the ultimate effect of alcohol is hypothermia. Initially, users of alcohol may feel warm as cutaneous vessels dilate, but the long-term effect is egress of warmth from the core to the periphery. The alcohol used triggers arrhythmias and depresses the myocardium, the result of which is HF. Alcohol use and low temperature disrupt sleep and could thereby adversely impact cardiovascular health. Another related social habit that increased in cold weather is smoking, again erroneously for the purpose of keeping warm. Cigarette smoking through its effect on vessels, oxygenation of hemoglobin, and hemorheology as well as chronic bronchitis burden the heart, resulting in HF. Smoking has been shown to increase seasonal changes in blood pressure.[@b24-ehi-10-2016-143] The low temperatures of the Harmattan season and the associated dust haze tend to keep people indoors. This is associated with physical inactivity that is longer over this period in West Africa because the nights are longer than the day, due to the position of the sun in the Southern Hemisphere. This promotes overeating with consequent obesity, which burdens the cardiovascular system.

Infection
---------

In low temperatures, the respiratory tract is dried of mucus and the bare epithelium loses its first line of defense. There is a proneness to infections primarily viral, which increase platelet stickiness, thrombus formation, and hypercoagulability of the blood due to cytokines and other inflammatory factors elaborated. These increase morbidity and mortality.[@b25-ehi-10-2016-143] In people with chronic bronchitis, the acute exacerbations caused by infections acutely upset the pulmonary vascular hemodynamics, placing a heavy burden on the heart. There is also a worsening of the airway disease with significant background low-grade inflammation. This accelerates atherosclerosis, increasing risk of MI, sudden cardiac death, and CVA. Again in cold weather, the lipid profile becomes atherogenic also increasing atherosclerosis.[@b26-ehi-10-2016-143] Heating needs during the cold season usually lead to people trying to manipulate indoor climate conditions. This results in seasonal blood pressure and cardiovascular disease (CVD) morbidity and mortality being attenuated if not completely abolished.[@b16-ehi-10-2016-143] In our environment, attempts to increase the indoor ambient temperatures lead to pollution through smoke emission by biomass fuel combustion, lamps, and stoves. The benefit of greater warmth is counteracted by the smoke that brings about cough, infection, and obstructive airway disease. The inflammation, secondary polycythemia, and pulmonary hypertension conjointly produce cardiovascular diseases.

Atmospheric dust pollution
--------------------------

The Harmattan is not only associated with low temperature, but it also involves pollution of the atmosphere by the dust-laden northeast trade winds blowing across the Sahara desert. The bulk of elemental content of the dust is silicon.[@b2-ehi-10-2016-143] The size of the fine dust particles 0.5--10 μm diameter puts them in the PM10 particulate matter air pollutant group, which has already been shown by WHO to lead to multiple adverse health effects.[@b27-ehi-10-2016-143] Inhalation of such pollutants results in airway inflammation, leukocyte migration, and cytokine release, which impose oxidative stress burden.[@b28-ehi-10-2016-143] In humans, exposure to air pollution particles has been shown to cause significant acute increases in blood pressure. This creates de novo hypertension or worsens existing hypertension, which may even result in catastrophic events such as HF, CVA, and MI. Hypertensives with diabetes face a worse version of this.[@b29-ehi-10-2016-143] These effects may not arise concurrently with the development of the atmospheric dust pollution where it is seasonal. There is usually a lag period, which has been shown in some studies to be a minimum of 15 days.[@b27-ehi-10-2016-143] In some cases, it could be less, as short as one to three days.[@b30-ehi-10-2016-143] Normally, the status of the patient in the pathogenetic process of the disease would determine how soon after exposure to dust pollution the disease would manifest. The inhalation of these particles in the context of dry mucosa and ciliae disabled by cold results in infections, which adversely affect both the cardiovascular and respiratory systems. If the inhalation becomes sustained (many weeks in the Harmattan season), there is an increased risk of cardiorespiratory disease.[@b31-ehi-10-2016-143] Recently, ambient air pollution has been linked to diabetes and obesity,[@b32-ehi-10-2016-143] disease states that have a significant impact on the cardiovascular system. Atmospheric dust pollution in the Harmattan varies in quantum from day to day. However, this does not constitute a respite for the cardiorespiratory system because low-level silica exposure (under the acceptable limit) is still associated with increased risk of mortality from pulmonary and ischemic heart diseases.[@b33-ehi-10-2016-143] In areas with high ambient atmospheric pollution (which may originate from industry and construction sources), surges in dust content brought about by dust worsen the dust's effect on health.[@b4-ehi-10-2016-143] PM is also known to result in cardiac arrhythmias, which can precipitate HF in the context of cardiovascular disease.[@b34-ehi-10-2016-143] Subclinical atherosclerosis has also been shown to result from PM ambient pollution and is reflected in carotid intima media thickness studies.[@b35-ehi-10-2016-143]

The low temperature of the Harmattan and atmospheric dust pollution combine to produce an amplified deleterious effect on the cardiovascular system. Increased mortality as reported in the work by Zanobetti and Peters[@b36-ehi-10-2016-143] has been linked to exposure to colder weather conditions. The result is de novo manifestation in this temporal pattern or seasonal rhythm of CVD and decompensation of stable cases. In our center, cardiovascular admissions on the medical service (Okeahialam and Dare, unpublished) increased from 23.2% in October 2015 (prior to Harmattan) to 33.4%, 30.3%, and 26.7%, respectively, for November 2015, December 2015, and January 2016 (during the Harmattan). Various complications of cardiovascular diseases that increase morbidity, and at times mortality, are commonplace. All these put a significant burden of care on the cardiologist and for the patient add an economic burden and impaired quality of life. To ameliorate this situation, cardiologists should take proactive steps to care for their patients during this season. There may be a need for public health education to discourage seasonal lifestyles that are adverse to good health and to encourage adoption of favorable lifestyles, including modification of indoor climate. These may not completely remove the risk (since the outdoor environment is beyond individual ability to modify), but should significantly mitigate the anguish of cardiologists and patients.
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